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Details of Visit:

Author: Bobbydangler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Jul 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual quiet flat in a pleasant part of town. Loads of parking and a very safe and relaxed
atmosphere. Very clean and tidy, good shower facilities and overall a pleasant experience.

The Lady:

Lottie is probably late 30's but has looked after herself impeccably. Pretty face with dark hair and
flawless skin all over her body. She is very petite at a size 6 with small boobs and lovely nipples.
Her gorgeous butt almost fitted into one of my hands and her ultra-clean pussy was tiny and tight
and highly edible. Her voice comes as a bit of a shock as it is very high-pitched and will either drive
you nuts with horniness or just plain drive you nuts.....

The Story:

I was caught a bit on the hop as the lady that I had originally arranged to see was unavailable due
to a booking cock-up (no pun intended) at Annabellas. This was 1030 and so I had a quick scan of
the website on my phone and chose Lottie as time was moving on. I arrived and took a quick
shower and waited for her to arrive. A stunning blonde duly walked in and although I did not
recognise her picture, I was past caring. I had sampled a deep French kiss and had started to
unwrap the presents which were very curvy at the top and wet down below, when the maid knocked
and told Chloe that she had gone to the wrong room!
I thought this was hilarious as I had the benefit of a livener and the old feller was rocking and rolling.
Don't think Chloe was that impressed which made me laugh even more........ Anyway I went to the
room where Lottie was and unwrapped her lacy stuff and was immediately struck by her petite
body. I must say that ultra slim girls don't do that much for me but when so many ladies go to pot in
their 30's Lottie is highly desirable which is testament of how she has looked after herself. Lottie has
perfected the art go gentleman pampering and subjected me to oral which is hard to find nowadays.
A soft mouth with probing tongue and sensual saliva. She interspersed this with gentle blowing of
cold breath and sweeps of her hair.
Her pussy was like a tiny ripe fig which fitted in my mouth much to her pleasure; she was also ok
with gentle fingering and I took great delight in laying her on her front and fingering her whilst she
reached back and stroked her clit. Her cowgirl is strong and she reversed without me asking which I
love and I was treated to a view of heaven. Her pussy is as tight as any girl that I've had and the
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overall experience was just so fine. Thanks Lottie. 
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